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A laboratory strain of Anopheles albimanus Wiedemann of known fenitrothion resistance was used in the
field to compare the results of the WHO test for determining fenitrothion resistance in mosquitos with those
of an enzyme microplate assay. The level of resistance obtained with the enzyme assay increased with
the ambient temperature, and in order to compensate for this temperature effect, the incubation time was
reduced. With the adjusted incubation times, the results for the microassay from 23°C to 32°C were the
same as those found with the WHO test. The fenitrothion resistance of a field population of A. albimanus
mosquitos determined between 27C and 31°C using the adjusted enzyme microassay or the WHO test did
not differ in a statistically significant way.

Introduction
The susceptibility of mosquitos to insecticides has
been evaluated for many years using the standard
WHO test.' However, certain shortcomings in this
procedure (1) have led to the development of more
rapid methods for detecting insecticide resistance
(1, 2-5).b
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In an alternative approach, developed by
Brogdon,c d insecticide resistance is determined
using enzyme microtitration plate resistance assays
(enzyme microplate assays-colorimetric tests that
measure enzyme levels in individual mosquitos (6).
For example, in the nonspecific esterase (NSE)
microplate assay reported here the colours produced
range from pink to purple, depending on the esterase
level in the test mosquito. Elevated esterase levels are
associated with organophosphate resistance (7, 8);
thus the assay also identifies organophosphorus-
susceptible (pink) and organophosphorus-resistant
(purple) phenotypes in populations of mosquito
vectors.

To be useful in an operational context, the
results of the NSE microplate assay must be compa-
rable with those of the WHO test for the same mos-
quito population. Previous studies with Anopheles
albimanus Wiedemann, the major malaria vector in
the Caribbean area of Central America (9), indicate
that at 25°C and an incubation time of 10 minutes
the NSE microassay produces the same results as the
WHO test (W.G. Brogdon, unpublished data, 1985).
Here, we report the results of an evaluation of the
NSE microassay with A. albimanus under field condi-
tions that are characteristic of the major malaria
transmission regions of Guatemala, where tem-
peratures often exceed 25°C.

Materials and methods
In the NSE microplate assay, individual female A.
albimanus mosquitos are first homogenized in 100 p1
of 0.5 mol/l potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6 8),
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and the homogenate is diluted by the addition of
900 pl of buffer. Subsequently, a 100-ul aliquot of the
homogenate is transferred to each of four wells of a
96-well, flat-bottomed microtitration plate (Flow
Laboratories, McLean, VA, USA).' A 100-pl aliquot
of a 3.0-mmol/1 solution of f-napthyl acetate (56 mg
f-naphthyl acetate dissolved in 10 ml propanol and
diluted 1: 10 in potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8)
is then added to each well. Following a 10-minute
incubation, a 100-ml aliquot of a 2.1-mmol/1 solution
of o-dianisidine (100 mg o-dianisidine in 100 ml
water) is added to each well. After 5 minutes, the
absorbance values for each well are determined at
A = 550 nm using a Dynatech Minireader II spectro-
photometer (DynaTech Laboratories, Alexandria,
VA, USA).' The mean absorbance value for the four
replicate wells, rounded to the nearest 0.1 absorb-
ance unit, is used to express the relative amount of
esterase in each mosquito. All mean absorbance
values > 1.0 are scored as fenitrothion-resistant
phenotypes.

At 25°C, the fenitrothion-resistant phenotypes
detected in the NSE microplate assay can be cate-
gorized as follows: resistant homozygotes (RR),
which correspond to mosquitos that produce a
purple colour and absorbance values > 1.0; resistant
heterozygotes (Rr) if the colour produced is lavender
and the absorbance values are > 1.0; or susceptible
homozygotes (rr) if the colour produced is pink and
absorbance values are < 1.0 (W.G. Brogdon, unpub-
lished data, 1985). The colours formed in the assay
correlate with the esterase levels in the test mosquito
and are produced because the f-naphthyl acetate
added to each homogenized mosquito is hydrolysed
by mosquito NSE into #-naphthol and acetic acid;
the amount of f-naphthol produced is directly pro-
porfional to the amount of NSE present in the mos-
quito. The test is quantified by addition of
o-dianisidine to the wells at the end of the incubation
period. This complexes with the P-naphthol to
produce a red chromophore, and the resulting
purple, lavender, or pink solutions reflect the quan-
tity of #-naphthol present.

The NSE microplate assays were also scored
visually. One well in each assay plate was run, for
purpose of comparison, with buffer only plus 100 p1
of a 0.1-mol/1 solution of f-naphthol prepared by
dissolving 28 mg #-naphthol in 5 ml propanol and
diluting the solution 1: 5 (v/v) in buffer. This stock
solution was then further diluted 1: 30 (v/v) in
buffer. The intensity of the purple colour produced
in this comparison well upon addition of o-
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dianisidine is equivalent to that of a fenitrothion-
resistant phenotype. Visual comparison of the colour
in this well with that produced by each mosquito
tested in the assay then permitted estimation of the
proportion of resistant phenotypes in the popu-
lation.

In order to verify that variation in the sizes of
mosquitos in natural populations of A. albimanus did
not affect the results of the NSE microplate assay,
the whole body protein levels in the insects used in
the tests were determined using a modification of the
Bradford protein assay method (10, 11).

The WHO test and the NSE microplates assay
were both used to determine the susceptibility of A.
albimanus females to fenitrothion. For this purpose,
the WHO test was carried out according to
published procedures."' As a result of approx-
imately 25 years' experience in using the WHO test
to determine levels of insecticide resistance in A. albi-
manus, the National Malaria Eradication Service
(SNEM) of Guatemala has established that a 1-hour
exposure to 1% fenitrothion papers is the minimum
time needed to produce 100% mortality in suscep-
tible mosquitos; and this baseline was used to evalu-
ate resistance in the present study.

The 1% fenitrothion papers used in the study
were prepared in the laboratories of the Medical
Entomology Research and Training Unit-
Guatemala (MERTU-G) according to instructions
provided by SNEM (M. Calderon, personal
communication). Randomly selected papers from
each group prepared were used to determine the
resistance of female MERTU-G-strain A. albimanus
mosquitos using the WHO test under laboratory
conditions. The mosquitos consistently showed
9-19% resistance to 1% fenitrothion-impregnated
papers supplied by WHO (R.F. Beach, unpublished
observations). Fenitrothion-impregnated papers that
were prepared in the laboratory and produced
results statistically different from those obtained with
current WHO papers were not used in the study.

Laboratory-reared and field-collected A. albi-
manus mosquitos were used to evaluate the effect of
temperature on the results of the WHO test and the
NSE microplate assay. The laboratory strain of A.
albimanus used in the study (MERTU-G) had pre-
viously been maintained for 2 years in the
MERTU-G insectary, Universidad del Valle de
Guatemala, using techniques that have been
described elsewhere (12). The 3-day old nulliparous

See footnote a, p. 203.
g Instruction for determining the susceptibility resistance of adult
mosquitos to organochlorines, organophosphate and carbamate
insecticides. Establishment of baseline. Unpublished document
WHO/VBC/81 .805.
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MERTU-G females used in the NSE microassay
were aspirated into 3.78-litre (1 gallon) plastic cages
where they had access to cotton pledgets treated
with a 7% sucrose solution. The cages were placed in
ice chests using wet towelling to maintain the humid-
ity and were transported to various locations on the
Pacific coast of Guatemala, where the mosquitos
were used to evaluate the effect of ambient tem-
perature on the results of the NSE microplate assay.
Daily temperatures at these sites ranged from 230C
to 32°C. The females used for the simultaneous
WHO test were blood-fed to repletion before testing,
but otherwise received the same treatment as those
used in the NSE assay.

Field-captured A. albimanus mosquitos were
collected in cattle corrals between 19h 30 and 21h 00
at Aldea Empalizada, on the Pacific coastal plain of
Guatemala. Only females that had not taken blood
were subsequently tested, and all had access to 7%
sucrose solution before being tested.

Results
The fenitrothion resistance of female MERTU-G
mosquitos was determined using the WHO and NSE
microplate methods at temperatures ranging from
23°C to 31°C (Table 1). Resistance levels among the
mosquitos ranged from 8% to 19% in the WHO test
and from 6% to 61% in the NSE microplate test.
There was no correlation (r2 = 0.137) between tem-
perature and the resistance data obtained using the
WHO test. However, the fenitrothion resistances
determined using the NSE microplate assay did cor-
relate with temperature (r2 = 0.963).

The fenitrothion resistance of MERTU-G
strain A. albimanus females for the NSE microplate

Table 1: Comparison of the fnitrothion resistance of
Anopheles aIbimanus (MERTU-G strain) mosquitos, as
determined using the WHO tost and the nonspecific
esteras (NSE) microasay at different temperatures

Fenitrothion resistance (%)

Temperature ('C)' WHO test" NSE microassayc

23 13 not determined
24 19 6
25 18 9
26 10 15
27 8 29
28 15 36
29 13 43
30 11 61
31 13 not determined

Air temperature during the test.
b Results were obtained on 250 MERTU-G strain blood-fed
females that were exposed for 1 hour to the fenitrothion-
impregnated test papers at each temperature.
c For each temperature, 69 MERTU-G strain females were
assayed using a 10-minute incubation time.

assay was calculated for different combinations of
incubation time and temperature (Table 2). Each row
and column in Table 2 contains at least one NSE
microplate assay resistance that falls within the
range of values determined with the WHO test for
the MERTU-G strain of mosquitos. The observed
variation in the NSE microplate results can therefore
be corrected to agree with those of the WHO test by
adjusting either the temperature or the incubation
time of the assay.

The combinations of temperature and incu-
bation time that produce NSE microplate results
approximately similar to those obtained with the
WHO test are shown in Table 3. Because ambient

Table 2: Variation In the fenitrothion resistance of Anopheles albimanus (MERTU-G strain) mosquitos as determined
by the nonspeclfic esterase (NSE) microassay for various Incubation times and temperatures"

Incubation time (minutes)
Temperature

(OC) 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

23 6 9b 15 22 30
24 6 11 16 19 41
25 1 7 9 17 19 42 45
26 4 8 15 9 32
27 3 6 15 29 26 27
28 7 11 27 36 43 68
29 3 10 9 15 22 43 59
30 4 15 13 14 46
31 7 9 22
32 0 4 9

Depending on the incubation time-temperature combination, 69 to 350 MERTU-G-strain females were assayed.
b Values in italics identify incubation time-temperature combinations for which the NSE result lies within the fenitrothion resistance
range for MERTU-G (8-19%) determined by the WHO test (see Table 1).
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Table 3: Incubatlon times for the nonspecific ederase
(NSE) microassay that gave fenitrothion reslstances of
8-19% for Anopheles albimanus (MERTU-G drain) at
230C to 320C

Mean incubation time"
Temperature (°C) (minutes)

23 12.5
24 12.0
25 11.0
26 10.0
27 9.0
28 8.0
29 7.0
30 6.0
31 6.0
32 6.0

Times are derived from the values shown in italics in Table 2.

temperature is difficult to control in the field, adjust-
ing the incubation time is probably the easiest way
to maintain comparability of the NSE microplate
and WHO test results.

The fenitrothion resistance of a field population
of A. albimanus mosquitos was evaluated using the
NSE microplate assay with conditions adjusted as
shown in Table 3, the WHO test, and the unadjusted
NSE microplate assay. Both NSE microplate assays
were scored visually. The results, shown in Table 4,
indicate that when the incubation time was not
adjusted for changes in ambient temperature, the
microplate assay could not be used to predict feni-
trothion resistance accurately. However, depending
on the ambient temperature, by reducing the incu-
bation time from 10 minutes to 6, 7, or 9 minutes,
the results of the NSE microplate assay and the
WHO tests were comparable.

The absorbance values obtained using the NSE
and Bradford protein assays were correlated for 144
A. albimanus mosquitos captured at Aldea Empali-
zada (Table 5). The range of absorbance values in
the Bradford assay (0.96041.610), which vary accord-
ing to mosquito weight (13), do not correlate with
the range of absorbances for the esterase levels in the
same mosquitos determined using the NSE assay
(0.630-2.280; r2 = 0.191). Thus, variation in the size
of mosquitos captured at this location was not suffi-
ciently large to affect the interpretation of the NSE
enzyme microassay.

Discussion
Even although 57 species of Anopheles mosquitos
have evolved some type of insecticide resistance,
vector control through domiciliary spraying with
residual insecticides remains the major operational
control method in many countries where malaria is
endemic (13, 14). Advances in detecting and evalu-
ating insecticide resistance therefore remain impor-
tant objectives in operational malaria control
research, and the routine measurement of temporal
and geographical variations in resistance is necessary
to assure the effectiveness of such programmes. Since
the number of such tests and the frequency at which
they have to be carried out are often considerable,
there is a need for more efficient but equally sensitive
tests to determine insecticide resistance for use in
operational programmes.

In the NSE microplate assay an increase in tem-
perature may speed up the rate of conversion of 11-
naphthyl acetate into fl-naphthol, thereby producing
a greater concentration of the latter in a shorter

Table -4: Comparison of the results of the WHO test for resistance to fenitrothion with those for the adjusted and
unadjusted nonspecific esterase (NSE) microasay using field-coilected A. aIbimanus mosquitos'

Temperature Incubation Mean resistance in
Testb (OC)C time replicates (%) Similarityd

Adjusted NSE

WHO test

Unadjusted NSE

{31
29
27

31
127

31
l 27

6°
7.
9.

10
10

75
72
75

71
69

100
89

A

A

B

' All tests run were under ambient conditions using A. albimanus mosquito collected in cattle corrals at Aldea Empalizada, Department
of Escuintla, Guatemala.
b Each test was repeated in triplicate as follows: 69 females tested per replicate for the NSE microplate assays, and 100 females per
replicate for the WHO test.
c The ambient temperature was determined by dry bulb thermometer before the test.
d At the P = 0.05 level by Duncan's multiple range analysis, the results of tests marked A and B were significantly different.
' Incubation times were adjusted to reflect the air temperatures shown in Table 3.
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Table 5: Comparison of the absorbance values In the nonspecifc enzyme (NSE) microasay and the Bradford protein
asay for Anopheles albimanus mosquitos'

NSE microassay Bradford assay

No. of mosquitos tested 144 144
Mean absorbance valueb 1.345 (0.6302.280)c 1.349 (0.960-1.610)
Standard deviation 0.370 0.098

' Caught at Aldea Empalizada, Guatemala.
b Based on the results of a regression analysis, the correlation between the NSE and Bradford absorbance values was r2 = 0.191.
c Values in parentheses indicate the range.

time. This temperature-induced increase in reaction
rate produced false RR and Rr readings, i.e., an
increase in the proportion of test mosquitos that
gave a purple or lavender colour in the NSE micro-
plate assay. In order to compensate for this rate
effect, incubation times can be reduced (Table 3). The
observation that the unadjusted NSE microplate
assay does not correctly estimate fenitrothion resist-
ance (Table 1) emphasizes the importance of adjust-
ing the incubation time for this assay before it is
used in the field.

The results of the WHO test (Table 1) indicate
that in the intact mosquito NSE-mediated fenitro-
thion resistance is not affected by temperature. This
could arise because the in vivo substrate for NSE is
less temperature sensitive than the in vitro substrate
(fl-naphthyl acetate) or because factors associated
with the mosquito fat body, where NSE is compart-
mentalized, may modulate the effect of temperature
in vitro. Low frequency (< 30%) altered acetyl-
cholinesterase resistance is present in Guatemalan A.
albimanus mosquitos (16); however, this mechanism
is insufficient to account for the results we have
described here. Also, there is an association between
the elevated esterase level and fenitrothion resistance
(W.G. Brogdon & A. Barbour, unpublished results,
1987).

The lack of a significant correlation between
whole body protein and esterase levels (Table 5) is
consistent with results of other investigations (4, 15)
and demonstrates that mosquito size alone cannot
account for the range of NSE levels detected in the
sample of A. albimanus examined in this study.

The WHO test remains a valuable tool for
evaluating insect resistance, but it has certain limi-
tations (1) that may be overcome by using newer
biochemical methods for detecting insecticide resist-
ance, such as the NSE microplate assay reported
here. The data we have presented demonstrate the
usefulness of the recently developed NSE microassay
for detecting fenitrothion resistance in field popu-
lations of A. albimanus. However, because changes of
as little as 1°C in ambient temperature affect the
results of the assay, the incubation time used must be

adjusted to compensate for this, whereupon the
results obtained are similar to those with the WHO
test.
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Resume

Effet de la temperature sur une methode
enzymatique de mesure de la r4slstance des
moustiques Anopheles albimanus au

fenitrothlon
Le pr6sent article d6crit une methode biochimique
colorim6trique de detection des est6rases non
sp6cifiques chez les insectes. Cette m6thode de
microdosage des NSE a M6 adapt6e a la mesure
sur le terrain de la resistance des anoph6les au
f6nitrothion. Les femelles resistantes au f6nitro-
thion donnent une solution de couleur pourpre ou
lavande qui peut &tre observ6e visuellement ou
dont l'absorbance peut &tre mesuree & l'aide d'un
spectrophotom&tre a 540 nm. L'6tude visait a com-
parer les r6sultats de cette methode a ceux de
l'6preuve classique de sensibilit6 aux insecticides
pr6conis6e par l'OMS.

Dans le microdosage des NSE, les mous-
tiques sont homogen6is6s individuellement dans
un tampon de phosphate de potassium. Des ali-
quotes de 100 pi sont ensuite d6posees dans
quatre des 96 cupules d'une plaque de micro-
titrage. A chaque cupule on ajoute 100 pi d'une
solution d'ac6tate de f-naphtyle a 3,0 mmol/l.
Apr6s 10 minutes d'incubation, on ajoute 100 pi
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d'une solution de dianisidine i 2,1 mmol/l et et on
lit le r6sultat.

Des colonies de M. albimanus dont la r6sis-
tance au f6nitrothion 6tait connue (8-19%) ont 6t
test6es sur le terrain par la m6thode OMS et par la
m6thode de microdosage des NSE. Les essais ont
W effectu6s en diff6rents lieux g6ographiques, ce
qui a permis de comparer les r6sultats obtenus &
des temp6ratures comprises entre 2300 et 310C.
Dans la plupart des cas, le niveau de resistance
au f6nitrothion indiqu6 par la nouvelle m6thode
etait en dehors de la plage des r6sultats obtenus
par la m6thode OMS, mais la diff6rence 6tait fonc-
tion de la temp6rature ambiante et pouvait 6tre 61i-
minee en faisant varier le temps d'incubation.
Lorsque le temps d'incubation etait ajuste pour
compenser l'effet de la temperature, les resultats
de la m6thode de microdosage des NSE ne
diff6raient pas statistiquement des r6sultats de la
m6thode OMS, quelle que soit la temperature a
laquelle l'essai etait conduit.
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